Joining the *only* global association of the entire satellite ecosystem adds to your organization’s visibility, branding and competitive edge.

GVF is the unified voice of the satellite industry and has been for more than 20 years.

Based in London and with a regional office in Washington DC, GVF brings together organizations from around the world across the breadth of the satellite ecosystem, organizations that are engaged in the development and delivery of satellite technologies and services for business, government, and consumers worldwide.

GVF facilitates expanded access to satellite-based connectivity solutions globally, achieved through regulatory, policy and spectrum advocacy; training and certification; product quality assurance; collaboration with user groups and other satellite stakeholders; and, through events, Working Groups and other platforms to promote dialogue on growing satellite markets and solutions.

Visit our website www.gvf.org or contact us on info@gvf.org to join GVF now!
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your organization and Industry Leadership</th>
<th>US$25,000*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Full Membership</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As a GVF Full Member your organization will receive Associate Membership benefits PLUS...

- Eligibility to nominate a candidate to serve on the Board of Directors
- Participation in election of Directors
- Influencing GVF global policy strategy
- Enhanced visibility in online and print Member promotions
- Executive profiles online and in GVF news bulletins
- Premium profile speaking opportunities
- Priority access to chairing GVF Working Groups

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your organization and advancing Industry Action</th>
<th>US$5,000*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Associate Membership</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

As a GVF Associate Member your organization will benefit from Promotions

- Organization logo and profile of products and services in online (searchable listing) and printed GVF Directory
- Eligibility to post organizational news and solutions case studies online
- Speaking opportunities at GVF organized and coordinated events
- Registration discounts at GVF supported events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Your organization and Industry Future</th>
<th>FREE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Start-up Membership</strong></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

To meet the needs of NewSpace “start-ups”, companies meeting the eligibility requirements of NewSpace Membership will be provided Associate Membership, and its related benefits, at nil cost for a period of one year provided there is a commitment to convert to paying the Associate Membership fee after one year.

Certification is subject to verification by GVF, utilizing public sources of company information. The grant of NewSpace Membership status is at GVF’s discretion.

Make use of our numerous benefits for all members:

**Training & Certification**
- Discounts on individual, quantity, and site licence subscriptions for online training
- Access to mentored online training and classroom training opportunities

**Initiatives and Solutions**
- Regulatory & Spectrum
- Terminal Type Approvals
- Network Validation
- Sustainable Space Operations

**Market Intelligence**
- News bulletins & analysis
- Markets updates
- Technology, services & applications trends

*Organizations in Developing Countries are eligible for a 50% discount

Visit our website www.gvf.org or contact us on info@gvf.org to join GVF now!